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MUIR-PILGRIM SOUL

JOHN

BY CHARLOTTE KELLO GG
This is a personal record of lite great naturalist and scientist w!to spent /Ire long years of
his life saving for A merica tlze heart of Iter coutinen.t-her mozmlahr-s and fo rests. 1\f rs.
K ellogg knew him 1/)hen she was a tittle girl in California. H er picture of him is a 'i:ii.id
tribute. His figu re looms iudeed a.gaiust the sky/iu e as one of the great men of Amcri.ca .
ever set down better suggested h is
cosmic consciousness.
Jn Florida iHncss called a halt :
Cuba he reached ; but South America
had for the ti me to be gi ven up.
And fin all y he said good-by to spectacu la r tropical ga rdens and took his
crooked way to Californ ia , reaching
San Francisco in Ap ril, 1RGR . From
that time the Golde n Western State
was to be as much his home as an y
particula r place cou ld be to one to
who m the whole uni verse was born e.
He sought ou t th e Sierras and the
g ra nd Yosemite Valley almost at
once. and till the day of his death
theirs we re his most loved haunt s
and the preservation of their beauti cs his chief concern. He acted as
guide in th e valley to such fri ends
as Emerson and Roosevelt.

TAND I NG
against the
sky-1 in c, on
the c r e st of
his belo ved
Sierra, J o h n
Muir is the
most co n•
spicuous figure in the mountain world of
America. Though his body has
passed from the mountain tops, his
spirit will long remain there. His
was a fascinating personality. Almost all of us have read pages in the
romantic chapters of his life-story
that run like the talc of one of the
poet-prophets of long ago. How
vivid is our picture of the tall,
gaunt mounta ineer with flo wing
beard , broad forehead and kindly
blue eye, spending mos t of his
seventy-six yea rs in the open . exploring, interpreting and fighting
up to within a few days of his death
to save the beauties of our national
parks for our children's children.
By his personal method of yearcounting, his own life was immeasurable. " Longest is the life," he
said , " tha t contains the largest
amount of time-effacing enjoy mentof work that is a steady delight. "
Even as a little boy, on the
stormy cast Scot land coast- he was
born in Dunbar in April, 1838-he
found much " time-effacing enjoy-

he stu d ied all
A SeaHErth journeyed
form s - flowe rs, rocks.

trees . birds-it is hard to tell which
attracted him most- un ceasingly,
crammed note-books with his observa tions, and , hap pily. took time to
make exquisite pencil drawings of
many objects and scenes. H is descripti ons may be as awc-i nspiri_ng
as those of storms of the high mountains or auroras of Alaska , or th ey
may be as de liciously humoro us as
his lines about silly sheep, or gay as
his acco unt of that qu ee r, an d j olly
fellow the grasshopper. or te nder as
ment. "
his lingering over lily-bells or birds
- they a rc for a ll moods and seaS I write, I am turning over a few
sons. or the smaller wild an imals,
of his unpublished letters on my
the D ouglas sq uirrel remained perdesk and in each I read some tend er
haps his fa vorite, a nd all who have
reference to a child or children. In
read his incom pa rable dog -s tory,
one, written when he was seventy' 'Stickccn"- know how he fe lt about
fi ve, he says: " Tell darling J ean the
a dog.
kiss she sent came airy fast to me
Wh y has the world followed hi m in
over the hills, for kisses have wings
such joyo us companies? ' Vhy did
his d rea m of a Sierra ~lountain Club
and fly fa r and never die and they
make old folks you ng aga in.
to whi ch not a fa vo red few, but all
When all the sky is diamonds, look at
th e people who wished to, might belong, so splend idly come tme ? Wh y
H espe rus and J ean and be calm . .
Even in cloud nights like this one,
have we ~Juir Woods a nd lakes and
the stars are still bright and every
~~luir trails a nd lodges as we ll as
rain-drop is a jewel like J can.
M uir pea ks and glaciers sca ttered
THE T WO " JO HNNlES""- AS JOHN MUIR AND JOHN BUitROUG HS CALLED THEM SELVESWERE LONG AND DEV OTED FRIENDS. THI S PHOTOGRAPH HA S NEYER BEFORE APPEARED
throughout a il our mountain Jands?
. This world is a shaky, bubbling place anyhow you take it.
It was certainl y not merely b eE a rthq uakes and the inner earth
cause or wha t he kn ew, but la rgely
fires over which we float keep the
because of the precious persona lity ,
whole rocky globe quaking and boiling forever , and the take his clock to the State Fair, where he finally a rrived, the ra re human qualities of this teacher-fri end. P ersame wild 'wo rk is going on in the heave ns. Yet all is so carry ing his treasure in a sack. It pro ved an immediate haps if we look at him for a mo ment from some single
more intimate huma n a ngle we may better see why he
neatly managed by the Housekeeper of the un ive rse that sensation, and the young in ven tor's hopes were high.
on the very slag and cinders of our star baby J eans and
Then arrived Ma rch, IS67, heavily unde rscored m his was al\\'ays the greatly loved leader.
I like, fo r instance, to remem ber his inconsistencies.
baby blue-eyes grow. Therefore have faith a nd be li fe calendar! H e had long been looki ng from th e wi ld
calm."
northern forests to the warm gardens of the South a nd
Now even the superfi cia l setting down of a few fac ts in
dreamed of followi ng them to South America. In Ma rch , his life has shown that no one was more magnificently
HEN J oh n was only a lad . of eleven h.is father left
1R67. a piece of metal cut into one of his eyes- and
consistent. fundamentall y, th a n J ohn ~ luir. In the inner
stormy Dunbar with him , a brother, D avid, two threa tened blindness. By common belief in those days fas tnesses of his spiri t he rested sure and t ra nqui I in his
years younger , and Sa rah . thirteen yea rs old , to t ry his the loss of even one eye was an unsu rm ountable handica p unalterab le fait h in the wisdom and good ness of the
luck on the fa r American fo rest plains. They sett led in
in such a profession as mecha ni cs. So through th e da rk - C reator of the uni verse. His belief in the brotherh ood
' Visconsin , whither the mother and four other children room hours he waited and thought, to conclude in the of rock and lizard and lily-bel! and star and man, his
followed, once the home site was assured. Then came the end that, eve n if his eyesight we re spared , life was too aboundi ng and inclusive love fo r the whole created, retree-felling a nd clearing yea rs- mixed magic and bitter precious to be squandered on belts a nd saws; that while lated cosmos was the stanch activat ing principle of his
endura nce; the hunger for books a nd th e need to give ex- he was "pottering in a wagon factory , God was making a years, which progressed wit h superb logic to their close.
pression to a rare in ventive gift, whi ch led the thin under- world."
sized lad to slip down the cold attic stairs of the little
H e determined to use what sight might be left him in
UT aga inst this rock -ribbed background of conviction
wooden plains house shortly after midnigh t to read in a study of the process.
and pu rpose was thrown de lightfully a ra re am oun t of
the kitchen or to wo rk on locks and wheels in the cellar.
So a fter his release from the dark room with one eye contrad iction a nd \\'himsica lity. The ta ll , gau nt natuAll sort s of things grew und er his eager fingers- latches, unimpa ired he felt the time had come to start on his great : alist , \\' ith fl owing gray beard ami kindly blue eye, wh ose
water·wheels a nd therm ometers, a nd a marvelous clock southward adventure. He went q uickly home to his glacie r-stride along any street was instantly arrestingthat told th e days of the week and month a nd started family and friends for their "Godspeed " and by Septem- the si mple, great man- was guilty of many endearing
fires a nd lighted lamps! More and more he thirsted for ber 1867, was off on his now famous one thousand· mile inconsistencies.
a n ed ucation and believed he might succeed in a mach ine- walk to the Gulf. The diary of that journey is inscribed,
H e himself was lonely and los t in man-made places,
shop. And kin dly, pioneer neighbo rs enco uraged him to " J ohn .M uir, Earth-Planet , Uni verse," and nothing he
Coutinued o n pa~e .14
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How a Penny
Saves a Dollar

A new and handy mender

Tirro stops leaks. Tirro mends
breaks. Tirro patches torn things.
Tirro wraps split handles. It can

be used as insu latio n for wor n
electric wires.
Tirro is waterproofed, rubbercoated. It clin gs lik e glue. It can
be cut in tin y patches or wrapped
many fol ds to mult ipl y stren gth .
The outer side is neutral gray,
so it can be painted to match anything you wish.

Tirro in Time Saves Many a Dime
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Waterproofed

Ti.-ro

Extra
Strong

The Ideal Mending Tape
Above we pictu re som e of th e hundreds
of uses. Y o ur own imagin ati on will supply many mo re. On ce yo u begin to use
Tirro, yo u' ll find it migh ty ha ndy at
home , o ffi ce and shop. So me carry it in
their cars, oth e rs in th ei r golf bags.
H e re a re o th e r sug-gestio ns: Fo r torn
clothing, use a strip o f Tirro o n the unde r
side . F o r a to rn picture or pai ntin g,

A Free Trial Strip
VVe'll g-ladly send yo u a sa m ph·, if you're
u nfamiliar with Ti rro. Me rely mail thi s co upon.

W e' ll al so sen d our Book o f a Thousand Uses.
On ce yo u try Tirro, you' ll want it handy always .

BAUER & BLACK
Chicago

New York

Toronto

mountTirro o n.th e bac k. U se it to m e nd
a lea k in a te nt or a canoe. Use it t 0 form
a grip fo r baseball bat, te nnis rac ket, go lf
cl ub. Patc h a to rn auto top, o r me nd a
lea ky hose o n th e radiator of yo ur car.
Everybody every day has use fo r Tirro.
On e usc sul!gests anot her. Tirro comes
in two sizes. Prices in th e U nited States:
h inc h wide, 30c; 1 1 § inc h es wid e, SOc .
For sa le at all druggists.
~,---------;-,

I FREE TRIAL STRIP I

BLACK
I BAUER
2500 S. Dearborn St., Chicago
&

I
I

Mai l me strip of Tirro - also boo k.
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I
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Malter• of Staril• Sur,ical Dreuin••
ond Allied Produc t•
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There are countless uses for Tirro, the hand y
mender. And m ost of them save money.
No need to throw thin gs away and buy new
when Tirro prolongs their usefu ln ess. Tirro is so adap table, and a tiny bit ca n do so much , that this handy
mender is not o nly a necessity, but a real economy.

Tirro is a stic ky strip of strong
tape. It comes on a convenient
spo ol. It stick s to everything glass, metal, wood, china, etc. And
it stays stuck. In fact, it becomes•a
part of the article itself.

pn~ t

~I

shul off from the fri endly unive rse. and that
en veloping and sustaining se nse of the imma nence of the co mmon sp irit quickened by
unmolested obscr\'ation of the pageants of
day and ni.d11 , o f the scawns and cycles.
' 'l can make my exh il arated way over a n un knO\vn icc- field , or surc-foot cdly up a. titani c
J.:'O rgc of the H imalayas, bu t in these terrible
cations of th e city of New York l a m a pitifu l, unrelated atom that loses itself at on ce!"
If, in life, more than a granite rock and a
sp ruce bough were needed, wcU, there was the
log cab in or the shed such as the one buil t
over t he babbling brook wh ich sheltered him
in the Yosemite.
Such ha bitation s he preached and , in tht!
ma in , practised. And man y of us ha ve bee n
his guests on the granite rock or beside the
stream. Bul in the end he capitulated to a
substantial brown house on a hillock in the
vi n e- g~trland c d Alhambra VaJ\ey in CalifOI ·
nia. H ere he wa s :ll home with the two
chi ldren, \Va.nda and Helen, and h is devoted
wife, Louie, dau ghter of th e Polish patriot ,
Ooctor Strcn tzel. I chi eny remember of
.M rs. 1\ l uir t hat she lo\"ed musir a nd i\ lodjcska; that her garden wa s f1\l ed with rosema ry and th y me a nd (a,·ender and bees; that
she spem her days in good works, co nrin g
th e valley in he r lit lle road -buggy on her
errand s to those in d iffi cult)•, and abo\"e :til
that she adored her John, with whom , in th e
early d ays, befo re a cruel , long-contim1ing
ill ness held her valley-bound, she cl imbed the
mounta in ranges.
The house had no clbowin~ neighbors,
and crowning it was an odd, gla ssed-in
towe r-room usually strun g with dryi ng
gra pes, roseate T okays and golden j\1 uscats. H ere the worke r cou ld mount for
silence and skyviewing and rai sin -munching.
H alf-way between the spice-beds an d the
grape- strung ey ri e was the study , in violable
for successive weeks to disa rrang-ing broo m o r
du ster. There was the ma ntel with its
closely clustered groups of friends- Thoreau ,
Emerson, Burrough s, among the good ly company- wit!\ the Keith oil -painti ng of dusky
Californi a. oaks abo\"e them (the house held
several fi ne oi ls of mountain s and glaciers and
ocea n) i :d ong the 'vall a~ the r i~-:ht ran shel ves
fo r con es and f re~ h boughs and recen t
1rcasure of pet rifi ed wood or ore; opposite wn s
th e ,many-sectioned color map of the Colorado c:.ulon and the large-scale drawings of
the as ton ishing mechanica l desk and c\or k;
there were the littered desk and tables, the
cluttered floor- and in their midst the grcut
teacher transcri b ing his endk-ss notes.

TH ERE was a certain emptiness and austerit v in th is house as a whole that made it
differCn t from oth ers. l ts days ,,,..ere nol
shatte red by convention and ceremony, not
bereft o f continuity a nd significance. There
wa.s time fo r Lhe st<Hs and the sunshine and
flowers, Lhe dog, and th e daily ve rse-making
walk after lun cheon with I-Iden , tht· you nger
daughter-and for much thought and ta lk.
Now, as [ rcpi cture the study wit h its
mantlepiece array of photographs of fa mous
mt n and ra re friends, word comes of tJ1e loss
of a nother one a mong t hem. And the death
of John Burroughs p roves once again how
ncar ou r hea rts is t he fri end o f b irds and
flowers. the lover of the world of beauty and
ma~i c we J on~ to know mo re intimately.
Th e friend ship between John of New
En ~ l and and John of Cal ifornia sta rted in
l ~H!"I on the Alaska expedit ion in which Mr.
E. H. Ha rriman in cluded both . And from
that meeting time they were affectionately
kn ow n as the " Two Johnni cs.11
But from the chosen granite rock and th e
~ree n roof to the top noor of 1\ l rs. J oseph
I looker's Los An ):(des house, whi ch had been
~ pe cially fitted up for the naturali st 's comfort, was a l o n~ step. Yet he ~aily Look th at
step, anrl st ill preaching th e or en tent as the
only dignified ha bi tation of ma n, and enjoyin,:: the humm of hi s in consistency , he ca lled
tha t retreat hi s Sierran garret.
T o th e luxurious H arrim:m cc:tate at Arden
was a longe r step. ] low lik e a child loving
h is fairy-ta lc he was, when hav ing settled
his gau nt length in a rl eep nrm -chai r , he relived the " ·ondcrs of his v1siting days there.
H e painted ~ l ccf u l p ict ures of th e ~real
guest followed by :1 sccret;try ready to pou nce
upo n hi s least utterance as he marc hed -so lemn ly through hal b and glades rnakingor;:JCula r pronouncements. T o those of us who kn e'\,

there was pathos behind th is playful p icturin g. What wo uld he not ha,·e been spa r ed
luod he been able successfu ll y to use such a
secreta ry ! 1\ l r. Harriman tri ed to teach h im
to accustom hi mself to di ctating, knowing
]l OW bitterly he labo red with pencil and pen
and how con::lantly the t houg ht of the pack ets
of li ttle note-boo ks crammed with observations and pen ci l sketches rep10a ched him .
What a rare guest he wa.c;! His e\·crpr<·scnt consc iousness of !his pilgrim soul of
ours enriched for him all hospitlaity, r evea led its fu ll mea nin g and beauty. For t o
I he wanderer on the endles:" way, tarryi n J.!
here but for a breat h. en ry gracious roof
spread fo r a mo ment abo ve him made that
momelll exqu isi te a nd poignant.
i\o human inst itu ti on of erro r called for th
from th e insa ti ate student more sati ri cal
thrusts than did o ur mod ern system of
educat ion, to hi m fut ilel y art1 f1cial a nd un sound. He held that the good old Scot c h
habit of incuka ti ng the Bible and Shak espea re and Uub!>ic Uurns did more to prepa re man fo r life and dea th than any
modern hash called a curricu lum- for d id
no t th ey go fa rthCr with concentratio n
and holy p urpose toward achieving th e
on ly l e~ti timat e end of edu cation- the an swer to the supreme questi on : What is the
mea ning of man on thi s ea rth ?

B UT we fi nd him in 1911 blithely accepting
the in vitation o f Yale University to a
Comme nce ment whne he was to be hono red
with the doctorate. X ow his habit was to fl ee
crowds and ce remoni es. He was convin ced
o f hi s utter fa ilure as ~ public speaker o n
publi c ocr:..~ s ion s . How deliciously he recou nted t he talc of hi s appea ra nce, following
much pc r:;;uasion, on a Sacramento platform,
and of hi s p recip itate flight after the fi rs t
attempted se ntence. In private, in th e
midst of a circl e of friends. his magical talk
flowed on for hours, but he preferred a
wildern ess of wi ld beas ts to a fo rmal audien ce. Yet \'ale was honoring him chiefl y
because of his effo rts to !"<l\"e our national
parks, and after all , whate,·er were his opinions of ou r attempt s to edu cate, he genuinely
app reciated the aims and achievements of
\" ale. So he gracbusly acce pted the robes
loaned him by 1\ 1r. Osborn and stepped
grandl y fo rward to the center of the stage!
1-low greatly did this a mused tolerance and
occasional dcl igh tt·d acceptance of a part in
th e play d eepe n hi s charm fo r us who saw
a lways behi nd th e whimsical appearan ces
the austere outlines. And all the whil e the
tall spa re prophet of the Cordi ll eras and th e
icy wi lderne!"ses, the poet-lover of flower-bell
a nd sq uirrel and child , wa.'> leading the many
thou s..1 nds happi ly away from ha rn esses and
cages to th e high places.
1!1!:) was a diflicu lt yea r; bron ch it is, sin ce
long an l' m·my , tight ened its grip . .M rs.
1\l uir had di ed and both daughters were
married; one of them , to be sure, li ved on a
neighbo ring far m. Sisters and b rothers had
followed him fro m Sco tland and sh a red t he
t\ lhambra valley vineyards with him. But
now in the house on the hillock he lived
a lone, wi th a faithful old Chinama n.
T owa rd the en d of November I met him
u nex pected ly at the Sa n Francisco fe rryla nding where he was about to board a stree tca r. I took it with him. "I had thought to
go alone," he s.1id , " but I shou ld so li ke ha vin g your ad,·icc," addi n ~ wi th a wry smil e,
11
l" m going to a shop to buy some hangings
and t hin._:s.. , 1 hid my abtoni shment, and
once there, b usied my self with the velveL':i
and rugs sp read before us. ] dared not formulate the though t, but instincti vely r
knew t hal he was preparing his house for
guests. and that hi s indornit.able will had
th warted wt•aknt·!"s in this effort to make tha t
house fres h a nd decent as the fores ts he
loved, b ul whtre he cou ld not , it !;Cemcd , d ie.
Three week s lat er, my sad con\" iction attested, I sa t shut ofT in q uietness from the
!TSt of the h ou~e by th t soft woodsy hangin~s,
before th e b;:J w-window where rested the
cofl"1 n hiddt n unde r \"iolcts and heaped about
with the boughs of pine and sequo ia we had
brous;:ht lO en fold him. And th en we followed ac ross hi s California fields to his
chost•n gra,·e-plot beneath a white-barked
eut"alyptu s- t rce on the stream ban k and
watched there in mute fa rewel l till the quail
were sti ll Hnd th e tree-shadows had softly
covered his dea r head.
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